Money Order by unknown
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THIRD ASSiSTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL Stamp of IssuIng Office 




the office d rawn on, when the office named by the 

remitter in the l'Ody of thls application is not a Money Older Office. 

Spaces a bove this line nrc Cor the Postmaster's record. to be filled in by Ilim 
Application for Domestic Money Order 
Spaces below to be fllled In by purehaser. or, lt necessary,
by another IKlrltoU lor him. 
Amount 
__________________________________ Dollars _______________ Cents 
Pay to } HATLeY GLI CKOrder of __________________ ._ •______________________ . ___• ____ __ ______________ 
• (N....., or lMt1>Oll ~ fum for whorn order ill h>t..w.dod) 
~::s~r:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~,;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:: 

Post} lJ .Y.C.Office ___________ _____________________________________________________________ 
State _____________________!~_:~~_________________ 
~Sent b1 ____ ___________________________________________________________ 
I · (N_ofliora<krl") , 
Ad~ycss-}-----------------------------------------------------"-.----
sender No . _________________•____________"'___________________________Stroot 
PURCHASER MUST SEND ORDER AND COUPON TO PATES 
C6-7IU 
